
Czech Wordlist

Here is a list of useful or new words from Headway Elementary Student's Book. 
adj = adjective   conj = conjunction   det = determiner   excl = exclamation   phr v = phrasal verb   phr = phrase   pron = pronoun

adv = adverb   n = noun   pl = plural   prep = preposition   v = verb

English Part of 

speech

Phonetics Example sentence Czech Unit My notes

alphabetical adj /ælfəˈbetɪk(ə)l/ The list was in alphabetical order. abecední 1

attendant n /əˈtend(ə)nt/ The attendant gave me a map of the gallery. hlídač 1

aunt n /ɑːnt/ My favourite aunt is my mum's sister. teta 1

beautiful adj /ˈbjuːtɪfʊl/ London parks are beautiful. krásný 1

big adj /bɪɡ/ New York is a big city. velký 1

blog n /blɒɡ/ I have a blog where I write about my life.  blog 1

boyfriend n /ˈbɔɪfrend/ My sister has a new boyfriend. přítel 1

brother n /ˈbrʌðə/ My brother and I are good friends. bratr 1

cheap adj /tʃiːp/ The food here is very nice and it's cheap. levný 1

check out phr v /tʃek ˈaʊt/ You can check out my photos on my blog. vidět, prověřit 1

coke n /kəʊk/ Can I have a coke, please? kola 1

cold adj /kəʊld/ It's cold in winter. studený 1

complete v /kəmˈpliːt/ You can complete the exercise later. dokončit 1

conversation n /kɒnvəˈseɪʃ(ə)n/ What is the conversation about? rozhovor 1

cousin n /ˈkʌz(ə)n/ My cousin is the same age as me. bratranec/sestřenice 1

darling n /ˈdɑːlɪŋ/ Goodbye, darling! Have a good day! miláček 1

daughter n /ˈdɔːtə/ My daughter is five years old. dcera 1

difficult adj /ˈdɪfɪk(ə)lt/ My job is difficult, but I like it. obtížný 1

easy adj /ˈiːzi/ It's easy to use the underground system. snadný 1

expensive adj /ɪkˈspensɪv/ That's an expensive restaurant. drahý 1

friendly adj /ˈfren(d)li/ My new neighbours are very friendly. přátelský 1

girlfriend n /ˈɡɜːlfrend/ I think my brother has got a new girlfriend. přítelkyně 1

good adj /ɡʊd/ Debbie is a good teacher. dobrý 1

grandfather n /ˈɡræn(d)fɑːðə/ My mother's father is my grandfather. dědeček 1

grandmother n /ˈɡræn(d)mʌðə/ My father's mother is my grandmother. babička 1

horrible adj /ˈhɒrɪb(ə)l This coffee is horrible! hrozný 1

husband n /ˈhʌzbənd/ Mike is my friend's husband. manžel 1

interesting adj /ˈɪntrəstɪŋ/ London is an interesting city. zajímavý 1

introduce v /ɪntrəˈdjuːs/ Let me introduce you to my sister Anne. představit 1

just adv /dʒʌst Don't worry about me – I'm just waiting for my brother. jen 1

lawyer n /ˈlɔɪə/ My father works as a lawyer. právník 1

lovely adj /ˈlʌvli/ I like your girlfriend – she's lovely. půvabný 1

married adj /ˈmærɪd/ My sister Emily is married. ženatý/vdaná 1

mother n /ˈmʌðə/ My mother is a doctor. matka 1

near adv /nɪə/ There's a café near my school. blízko 1

nephew n /ˈnefjuː/ I only have one nephew. synovec 1

nice adj /naɪs/ It's nice to meet new people. milý 1

niece n /niːs/ Sheila is my niece. neteř 1

office n /ˈɒfɪs/ Amelia works in an office in York. kancelář 1

old adj /əʊld/ How old are you? starý 1

opposite adj /ˈɒpəsɪt/ The opposite of big is small. opačný 1
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parents n pl /ˈpeər(ə)nts/ My parents are on holiday at the moment. rodiče 1

personal adj /ˈpɜːs(ə)n(ə)l/ Please complete the form with your personal information. osobní 1

practise v /ˈpræktɪs/ You need to practise your English. cvičit 1

sister n /ˈsɪstə/ My sister is older than me. sestra 1

slow adj /sləʊ/ This bus is so slow! pomalý 1

small adj /smɔːl/ Maria is in a small school. malý 1

son n /sʌn/ My son is a university student. syn 1

spell v /spel/ How do you spell your name? hláskovat 1

sunny adj /ˈsʌni/ I like sunny weather. slunečný 1

surname n /ˈsɜːneɪm/ Is Smith your surname? příjmení 1

thank goodness phr /θæŋk ˈɡʊdnəs/ Thank goodness it's Friday! zaplaťpánbůh 1

ticket n /ˈtɪkɪt/ You don't need a ticket for the museum, it's free. lístek 1

topic n /ˈtɒpɪk/ Please help me choose a topic for my blog entry. téma 1

uncle n /ˈʌŋk(ə)l/ My uncle lives in Edinburgh. strýc 1

waiter n /ˈweɪtə/ I work as a waiter at a café. číšník 1

weather n /ˈweðə/ What's the weather like in your town? počasí 1

weekend n /ˈwiːkend/ I only work at the weekend. víkend 1

wife n /waɪf/ My brother doesn't have a wife. manželka 1

accountant n /əˈkaʊnt(ə)nt/ He's an accountant. He likes working with money. účetní 2

actress n /ˈæktrəs/ Natalie Portman is an actress. herečka 2

American adj /əˈmerɪkən/ She was born in Philadelphia, so she's American. americký 2

architect n /ˈɑːkɪtekt/ She is an architect – she designs houses. architekt 2

arrow n /ˈærəʊ/ The Yanomani hunt animals with a bow and arrow. šíp 2

ballet dancer n /ˈbaleɪ dɑːnsə/ Benjamin Millepied is a ballet dancer. baleťák 2

board game n /ˈbɔːd ɡeɪm/ Kristina likes playing board games. desková hra 2

bow n /bəʊ/ The Yanomani hunt animals with a bow and arrow. luk 2

Brazilian adj /brəˈzɪlɪən/ The Yanomani live in the Brazilian rainforest. brazilský 2

capital n /ˈkæpɪt(ə)l/ The capital of Peru is Lima. hlavní město 2

clean v /kliːn/ I clean the house every day. uklízet 2

conservation n /kɒnsəˈveɪʃ(ə)n/ Maggie is interested in wildlife conservation. ochrana 2

degree n /dɪˈɡriː/ Natalie Portman has a degree in Psychology. titul 2

dentist n /ˈdentɪst/ I need to go to the dentist because I've got toothache. zubař 2

design v /dɪˈzaɪn/ My parents design apartment buildings for a living. navrhovat 2

do the washing v /duː ðə ˈwɒʃɪŋ/
I do the washing in our house and my brother does the 

dishes.
prát 2

electricity n /ˌelekˈtrɪsɪti/ The Amish don't use electricity. elektřina 2

England n /ˈɪŋɡlənd/ My elder sister lives in England. Anglie 2

exactly adv /ɪɡˈzæk(t)li/ Where exactly in Peru do you live? přesně 2

farm n /fɑːm/ Kristine is an Amish and she lives on a farm. farma 2

film director n /ˈfɪlm daɪˌrektə/ A film director directs movies. filmový režisér 2

fire engine n /ˈfaɪə(r) ˌendʒɪn/ James drives a fire engine. hasičský vůz 2
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fireman n /ˈfaɪəmən/ He likes being a fireman. hasič 2

fire station n /ˈfaɪə ˌsteɪʃ(ə)n/ He works at a small fire station. požární stanice 2

firm n /fɜːm/ Pete works at a law firm. firma 2

French n /frentʃ/ My English teacher also teaches French. francouzština 2

German n /ˈdʒɜːmən/ I can't speak German. němčina 2

Germany n /ˈdʒɜːməni/ My sister lived in Germany for two years. Německo 2

go ice-skating v /ɡəʊ ˈaɪs ˌskeɪtɪŋ/ I sometimes go ice-skating in the winter. jít bruslit 2

gym n /dʒɪm/ What time does the gym close? tělocvična 2

hairdresser n /ˈheədresə/ My hairdresser cut my hair too short last time. kadeřník 2

Hebrew n /ˈhiːbruː/ My uncle is Israeli, but he doesn't speak Hebrew. hebrejština 2

hunt v /hʌnt/ Toin's father hunts animals in the rainforest. lovit 2

interpreter n /ɪnˈtɜːprɪtə/
You need to speak at least two languages to work as an 

interpreter.
tlumočník 2

Israel n /ˈɪzreɪl/ She was born in Israel. Izrael 2

Italian adj /ɪˈtæljən/ My friend's mother is Italian. italský 2

journalist n /ˈdʒɜːn(ə)lɪst/ A journalist writes news stories. novinář 2

law firm n /lɔː/ His law firm is very prestigious. právnická firma 2

lawyer n /ˈlɔːjə(r)/ I have no problems with the law so I don't need a lawyer. právník 2

look after phr v /lʊk ˈɑːftə/ As a dentist, I look after people's teeth. starat se o 2

monkey n /ˈmʌŋki/ My pet is a monkey. opice 2

nurse n /nɜːs/ Emily works as a nurse at City Hospital. zdravotní sestra 2

outside adv /aʊtˈsaɪd/ I sometimes sleep outside in the garden when it's hot. venku 2

pet n /pet/ Do you have a pet? domácí mazlíček 2

physics n /ˈfɪzɪks/ I want to study Physics when I finish school. fyzika 2

pilot n /ˈpaɪlət/ I want to be a pilot and fly a plane. pilot 2

psychology n /saɪˈkɒlədʒi/ My friend Susie is very interested in Psychology. psychologie 2

rainforest n /ˈreɪnfɒrɪst/ The Yanomani live in the Brazilian rainforest. deštný prales 2

receptionist n /rɪˈsepʃ(ə)nɪst/ Could I speak to the hotel receptionist, please? recepční 2

Scotland n /ˈskɒtlənd/ He was born in Glasgow, Scotland. Skotsko 2

smile v /smaɪl/ Friendly people smile often. usmát se 2

snooker n /ˈsnuːkə/ I love playing snooker with my friend Ellie. snooker 2

Spain n /speɪn/ Maria is from Spain. Španělsko 2

Spanish n /ˈspænɪʃ/ She's English but she can speak Spanish fluently. španělština 2

taxi driver n /ˈtæksi ˌdraɪvə/ My brother is a taxi driver. He loves driving in the city. řidič taxi 2

teeth n pl /tiːθ/ My teeth are aching – I need to go to the dentist. zuby 2

the USA n /ðə juːesˈeɪ/ The USA is a big country. USA 2

vegetarian n /vedʒɪˈteərɪən/ I'm a vegetarian so I never eat animal meat. vegetarián 2

Wales n /weɪlz/ Gareth Bale is from Wales. Wales 2

walk your dog v /ˌwɔːk jʊə ˈdɒɡ/ Do you walk your dog every day? venčit psa 2

wolf n /wʊlf/ A wolf is like a wild dog. vlk 2
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wrong adj /rɒŋ/ I arrived late because my watch is wrong. rozbitý 2

zoologist n /zəʊˈɒlədʒɪst/ As a zoologist, I study animal behaviour. zoolog 2

Australia n /ɒˈstreɪlɪə/ I'd love to go to Australia on holiday. Austrálie 3

autumn n /ˈɔːtəm/ Autumn is my favourite season. podzim 3

balance n /ˈbæl(ə)ns/ Do you have a good work–life balance? rovnováha 3

bilingual adj /baɪˈlɪŋɡw(ə)l/ You need a bilingual dictionary for your English course. dvojjazyčný 3

church n /tʃɜːtʃ/ We often go to church on Sunday mornings. kostel 3

competition n /ˌkɒmpəˈtɪʃ(ə)n/ I didn't win the competition. soutěž 3

cycling n /ˈsaɪklɪŋ/ My dad loves cycling. jízda na kole 3

donkey n /ˈdɒŋki/ My daughter is an animal lover and wants to buy a donkey. osel 3

excitement n /ɪkˈsaɪtmənt/
I love the excitement of Sunday morning, before the races 

start.
vzrušení 3

fan (ie. sports fan) n /fæn/ Are you a sports fan? fanoušek (tj. sportovní fanoušek) 3

fishing n /ˈfɪʃɪŋ/ I never go fishing – I don't enjoy it. rybolov 3

flat n /flæt/ Ellie lives in a flat in the town centre. byt 3

get up phr v /ɡet ˈʌp/ What time do you get up? vstávat 3

ground n /ɡraʊnd/ I usually train at the sports ground. hřiště 3

hard (ie. work hard) adv /hɑːd/ You have to train hard if you want to succeed. tvrdě (tj. pracovat tvrdě) 3

have trouble phr v /hæv ˈtrʌb(ə)l/ Do you have trouble sleeping? mít potíže 3

hedgehog n /ˈhedʒ(h)ɒɡ/ When I was a child, I wanted to have a  hedgehog. ježek 3

horse riding n /ˈhɔːs raɪdɪŋ/ He loves horses so he often goes horse riding. jízda na koni 3

Indian adj /ˈɪndɪən/ We went to an Indian restaurant for dinner. indický 3

instrument n /ˈɪnstrʊm(ə)nt/ My favourite musical instrument is the piano. nástroj 3

Irish adj /ˈaɪrɪʃ/ She was born in Dublin, so she's Irish. irský 3

Italy n /ˈɪtəli/ My parents went to Italy on holiday last year. Itálie 3

Jamaican adj /dʒəˈmeɪk(ə)n/ My dad is Jamaican. jamajský 3

Japanese adj /ˌdʒæpəˈniːz/ Do you like Japanese food like sushi? japonský 3

jockey n /ˈdʒɒki/ Frankie Dettori is a horse-racing jockey. žokej 3

lively adj /ˈlaɪvli/ It was a lively concert, full of energy and enthusiasm. živý 3

market town n /ˈmɑːkɪt taʊn/
I live in a market town which always gets busy on market 

day.
tržní město 3

match (ie. sports) n /mætʃ/ Would you like to go to the football match next Sunday? utkání (tj. sportovní) 3

mess n /mes/ The kids were playing all day and the house was a mess. nepořádek 3

mile n /maɪl/ One mile is approximately 1.6 kilometres. míle 3

miss v /mɪs/ Did you miss your family while you were away? stýskat se 3

musical adj /ˈmjuːzɪk(ə)l/ Would you like to learn how to play a musical instrument? hudební 3

postcode n /ˈpəʊstkəʊd/ The letter won't arrive if you don't write the postcode. poštovní směrovací číslo 3
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put on phr v /pʊt ˈɒn/ I'd put on a coat if I were you – it's cold outside. obléct si 3

pyjamas n pl /pəˈdʒɑːməz/ I always watch TV at night in my pyjamas. pyžamo 3

race course n /ˈreɪs kɔːs/
There are horse races every Saturday on a race course near 

here.
dostihové závodiště 3

season n /ˈsiːz(ə)n/ What's your favourite season, spring or summer? období 3

set off phr v /set ˈɒf/ We are all ready so let's set off for the picnic. vyrazit 3

share v /ʃeə/ I share a flat with my friend Lucy. sdílet 3

skiing n /ˈskiːɪŋ/ I love winter because I can go skiing. lyžování 3

smoke v /sməʊk/ I never smoke at home. kouřit 3

soul n /səʊl/ Alexandra's mother was a soul and R&B singer. soul 3

South African adj /ˌsaʊθ ˈæfrɪkən/ Johannesburg is the biggest South African city. jihoafrický 3

spring n /sprɪŋ/ I like the smell of flowers in spring. jaro 3

star (ie. in a film) v /stɑː/ My parents are actors – they star in many movies. hrát hlavní roli (tj. ve filmu) 3

stuff n /stʌf/ They sell old furniture, decorations, and stuff like that. věci 3

summer n /ˈsʌmə/ We often go to the swimming pool in summer. léto 3

text v /tekst/ I text my friends all the time. textovat 3

traffic n /ˈtræfɪk/ My mum was late because the traffic was bad this morning. provoz 3

train (ie. practise sport) v /treɪn/ You have to train hard to become a professional athlete. trénovat (tj. sportovat) 3

win v /wɪn/ Did you win the match? vyhrát 3

windsurfing n /ˈwɪn(d)sɜːfɪŋ/ Windsurfing is my favourite sport. windsurfing 3

winter n /ˈwɪntə/ Celia loves playing in the snow in winter. zima 3

amazing adj /əˈmeɪzɪŋ/ Jerry's new flat is amazing! úžasný 4

armchair n  /ˈɑːmtʃeə/ This armchair looks comfortable. křeslo 4

awful adj /ˈɔːf(ə)l/ My exam results were awful. I didn't pass. strašný 4

balcony n /ˈbælkəni/ My sister's flat has a balcony. balkon 4

bell n /bel/ Big Ben is the name of the bell inside the clock. zvon 4

bench n /ben(t)ʃ/ There isn't a bench for each MP in the House of Commons. sedačka 4

bookshelves n pl /ˈbʊkʃelvz/ Are there any bookshelves in your new flat? police s knihami 4

bright adj /braɪt/ Bright red is my favourite colour. jasný 4

British adj /ˈbrɪtɪʃ/ The British Parliament was the first in the world. britský 4

carpet n /ˈkɑːpɪt/ I need to buy a carpet for the living room. koberec 4

cathedral n /kəˈθiːdr(ə)l/ Salisbury is famous for its cathedral. katedrála 4

chamber n ˈtʃeɪmbə/
The King or Queen can never enter the House of Commons 

chamber.
komora 4

chemist’s n /ˈkemɪst/ There's a chemist's near the café. drogerie 4

clock n /klɒk/ The clock struck three. hodiny 4

comfortable adj /ˈkʌmf(ə)təb(ə)l/ Our flat's small, but it's comfortable. pohodlný 4

cooker n /ˈkʊkə/ I prefer to cook with a gas cooker. vařič 4
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cross v /krɒs/ You can watch, but you can't cross this line. překročit 4

curtains n pl /ˈkɜːt(ə)nz/ Could you please close the curtains? záclony 4

cushion n /ˈkʊʃ(ə)n/ There's one cushion on the sofa. polštář 4

diary n /ˈdaɪəri/ I'll make a note of the meeting in my diary. deník 4

dictionary n /ˈdɪkʃən(ə)ri/ Can I borrow your dictionary? slovník 4

dining room n /ˈdaɪnɪŋ ruːm/ You eat in a dining room. jídelna 4

dishwasher n /ˈdɪʃwɒʃə/ Most houses have a dishwasher nowadays. myčka na nádobí 4

dreadful adj /ˈdredf(ə)l/ The flat they showed us was dreadful. úděsný 4

excellent adj /ˈeks(ə)l(ə)nt/ I think you made an excellent choice. vynikající 4

fabulous adj /ˈfabjʊləs/ The meal was fabulous – I loved it! skvostný 4

fantastic adj /fanˈtastɪk/ Your apartment looks fantastic. fantastický 4

floor (ie. first floor) n /flɔː/ I live on a third floor. podlaží (tj. první podlaží) 4

fridge n /frɪdʒ/ I like cooking so I need a big fridge to keep the food fresh. lednička 4

glass n /ɡlɑːs/ Could I have a glass of water, please? sklenice 4

government n /ˈɡʌv(ə)nˌm(ə)nt/ The government made an important announcement. vláda 4

great adj /ɡreɪt/ That's great news. Congratulations! báječný 4

kettle n /ˈket(ə)l/ That kettle is a nice colour. konvice 4

lamp n /læmp/ It's too dark in the living room – we need to buy a lamp. lampa 4

living room n /ˈlɪvɪŋ ruːm/ Let's have our coffee in the living room. obývací pokoj 4

major adj /ˈmeɪdʒə/ The flat is on major bus routes. hlavní 4

mirror n /ˈmɪrə/ There's a mirror in the bathroom. zrcadlo 4

MP n /emˈpiː/ MP is the abbreviation for Member of Parliament. poslanec Parlamentu 4

newsagent’s n /ˈnjuːzeɪdʒ(ə)nts/ I'm going to the newsagent's to buy the newspaper. novinový stánek 4

parliament n /ˈpɑːləm(ə)nt/ She's an MP – she works in parliament. parlament 4

picture n /ˈpɪktʃə/ I want to buy a big picture for the living room wall. obraz 4

plate n /pleɪt/ Would you like a plate for your cake? talíř 4

playground n /ˈpleɪɡraʊnd/ There's a playground in the park. dětské hřiště 4

population n /pɒpjʊˈleɪʃ(ə)n/ The population of my town is 280,000. obyvatelstvo 4

postcard n /ˈpəʊs(t)kɑːd/ He sent me a postcard from Seville. pohlednice 4

pub n /pʌb/ Let's go to the pub for a drink. hospoda 4

pull v /pʊl/ Could you please pull the curtains? There's too much light. zatáhnout 4

purse n /pɜːs/ My purse is in my bag. peněženka 4

rent (v, n) v, n /rent/ I'm looking for a flat to rent. How much is the rent? pronajímat, nájem 4

return ticket n /rɪˈtɜːn ˌtɪkɪt/ How much is return ticket from Hamburg to Berlin? zpáteční jízdenka 4

route n /ruːt/ What's the route of bus number 5? trasa 4

sailing n /ˈseɪlɪŋ/ I want to live near the sea because I love sailing. plachtění 4

shower n /ˈʃaʊə/ The bathroom has a shower, but not a bathtub. sprcha 4

sofa n /ˈsəʊfə/ The living room is very small so there isn't a sofa. gauč 4

staircase n /ˈsteəkeɪs/ There's a wooden staircase inside the house. schodiště 4
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stamp n /stæmp/ Could you go to the post office and buy a stamp, please? známka 4

swing n /swɪŋ/ There's a swing at the playground. houpačka 4

sword n /sɔːd/ A sword is a type of weapon. meč 4

terrible adj /ˈterɪb(ə)l/ I felt terrible after the fight. příšerný 4

toilet n /ˈtɔɪlɪt/ Is there a toilet I can use here? toaleta 4

towel n /ˈtaʊəl/ I like the blue towel. ručník 4

tower n /ˈtaʊə/ The views from the clock tower are amazing. věž 4

washing machine n /ˈwɒʃɪŋ məˌʃiːn/ The flat has a kitchen with washing machine and dishwahser. pračka 4

wonderful adj /ˈwʌndəf(ə)l/ I got a promotion, which was wonderful news. skvělý 4

advice n /ədˈvaɪs/ Could you give me some advice? rada 5

artist n /ˈɑːtɪst/ Pablo Picasso was an artist. umělec 5

attend v /əˈtend/
Young musicians attend the junior school of the Royal 

Academy.
navštěvovat 5

Austria n /ˈɒstrɪə/ He worked as a ski instructor in Austria. Rakousko 5

be born v /biː ˈbɔːn/ I was born in Budapest. být narozen 5

bill (ie. in restaurant) n /bɪl/ Can we have the bill, please? účet (tj. v restauraci) 5

borrow v /ˈbɒrəʊ/ Can I borrow your dictionary, please? půjčit si 5

Brazil n /brəˈzɪl/ My girlfriend is from Brazil. Brazílie 5

Britain n /ˈbrɪt(ə)n/ This is one of the most famous restaurants in Britain. Británie 5

carry v /ˈkari/ I'll help you carry those bags. nosit 5

casual adj /ˈkaʒjʊəl/ I can wear casual clothes like jeans and T-shirts to work. neformální 5

cellist n /ˈtʃelɪst/ My brother is a professional cellist. cellista 5

cello n /ˈtʃeləʊ/ I like the sound of the cello. cello 5

clever adj /ˈklevə/ Picasso was a very clever child. chytrý 5

cool (ie. fab, awesome) adj /kuːl/ Those jeans are really cool. cool (tj. úžasný, skvělý) 5

crime n /kraɪm/ Superheroes fight crime. zločin 5

earn v /ɜːn/ Talented musicians can earn a lot of money. vydělat 5

favour n /ˈfeɪvə/ Could you do me a favour? laskavost 5

fluently adv /ˈfluːəntli/ My English is good, but I don't speak fluently. plynně 5

foreign adj /ˈfɒrɪn/ Have you ever lived in a foreign country? cizí 5

full-time adj /ˈfʊltaɪm/ I am a full-time student. na plný úvazek 5

gang n /ɡæŋ/ Everyone came to the party, all the gang. gang 5

give someone a hand phr v /ˌɡɪv sʌmwʌn ə ˈhænd/ Can you give me a hand with this box? pomoci někomu 5

give someone a lift phr v /ˌɡɪv sʌmwʌn ə ˈlɪft/ Could you give me a lift home? My car's broken down. svézt někoho 5

included adj /ɪnˈkluːdɪd/ Service is not included in the bill. zahrnutý 5

lend v /lend/ Will you lend me £10? půjčit 5

Mexican adj /ˈmeksɪkən/ She isn't Mexican, she's Peruvian. mexický 5

mind your own business phr /ˌmaɪnd jɔː(r) əʊn ˈbɪznəs / Don't ask how much money I earn. Mind your own buiness! starej(te) se o sebe 5
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Morocco n /məˈrɒkəʊ/ Did you go to Morocco on holiday last summer? Maroko 5

musician n /mjʊˈzɪʃ(ə)n/ My mum is a musician – she plays the trumpet. hudebník 5

pianist n /ˈpiːənɪst/ Isata is a pianist and a violinist! pianista 5

pleased adj /pliːzd/ I'm pleased that my children think classical music is cool. potěšěný 5

Poland n /ˈpəʊlənd/ Marie Curie was born in Warsaw, Poland. Polsko 5

Portuguese n /ˌpɔːtʃʊˈɡiːz/ My friend Lucy lived in Portugal and can speak Portuguese. portugalština 5

present n /ˈprez(ə)nt/ I loved my birthday present this year. dárek 5

prodigy n /ˈprɒdədʒi/ Your son is so talented – he's a prodigy! zázrak 5

producer n /prəˈdjuːsə/ Simon Cowell is a TV and music producer. producent 5

proud adj /praʊd/ My parents are really proud of me. hrdý 5

resort n /rɪˈzɔːt/ I worked in a holiday resort last summer. letovisko 5

ride v /raɪd/ I'd love to ride a motorbike. jezdit 5

scholarship n /ˈskɒləʃɪp/ Elton John gave him a scholarship. stipendium 5

scientist n /ˈsaɪəntɪst/ Marie Curie was a scientist. vědec 5

service n /ˈsɜːvɪs/ Is service included in the bill? obsluha 5

shock n /ʃɒk/ The news came as a shock to me. šok 5

solve v /ʃɒk/ Batman can solve crimes easily. řešit 5

songwriter n /ˈsɒŋˌraɪtə/ John Lennon was a singer and a songwriter. skladatel písní 5

speed n /spiːd/ Superman can fly at the speed of light. rychlost 5

spider n /ˈspaɪdə/ Spiderman has spider powers. pavouk 5

successful adj /səkˈsesf(ə)l/ Most musicians are successful because they work hard. úspěšný 5

talented adj /ˈtæləntɪd/ My cousin is a talented musician. talentovaný 5

tie (ie. shirt and tie) n /taɪ/ I never wear a tie at home. kravata (tj. košile a kravata) 5

traffic lights n pl /ˈtræfɪk ˌlaɪts/ The café is near the traffic lights, next to the newsagent's. semafor 5

try on phr v /traɪ ˈɒn/ I like these jeans. Can I try them on? vyzkoušet (si) 5

viola n /viˈəʊlə/  A viola is larger than a violin. viola 5

violin n /ˌvaɪəˈlɪn/ The violin belongs to the string family. housle 5

violinist n /ˌvaɪəˈlɪnɪst/ Ara Malikian is a well-known violinist. houslista 5

worried adj /ˈwʌrid/ What are you worried about? ustaraný 5

worry n /ˈwʌri/ We're not rich and money is always a worry. starost 5

advanced adj /ədˈvɑːnst/ We live in a technologically advanced world. pokročilý 6

annoyed adj /əˈnɔɪd/
The teacher was annoyed because nobody did the 

homework.
naštvaný 6

annoying adj /əˈnɔɪɪŋ/ Their children's behaviour is really annoying. otravný 6

aristocrat n /ˈærɪstəˌkræt/ An aristocrat is a member of the aristocracy. aristokrat 6

article n /ˈɑːtɪk(ə)l/ I found this article in Wikipedia. článek 6

award n /əˈwɔːd/ I've never won an award, have you? ocenění 6

billionaire n /ˌbɪljəˈneə(r)/ The first space tourist was an American billionaire. miliardář 6
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bored adj /bɔː(d/ I'm bored. Let's do something fun! znuděný 6

boring adj /ˈbɔːrɪŋ/ The film was so boring I fell asleep. nudný 6

box office n /ˈbɒks ɒfɪs/
The Philosopher's Stone  made over $970 million at the box 

office.
pokladna 6

businessman n /ˈbɪznɪsmæn/ He's a successful American businessman. podnikatel 6

catch v /kætʃ/ Did you catch any fish today? chytit 6

character (ie. in a film) n /ˈkærɪktə/ My favourite Star Wars character is Princess Leia. postava (tj. ve filmu) 6

cost v /ˌkɒst ə ˈfɔːtʃən/ My new jacket cost a fortune. stát 6

crisis n /ˈkraɪsɪs/ The economic crisis affected my business. krize 6

disappointed adj /ˌdɪsəˈpɔɪntɪd/ My sister was disappointed because she missed the party. zklamaný 6

disappointing adj /ˌdɪsəˈpɔɪntɪŋ/ Our holiday was disppointing because the hotel was awful. neuspokojivý 6

draw (ie. result in a football match) n /drɔː/ Neither of us lost the game – it was a draw. remíza (tj. výsledek fotbalového utkání) 6

dress n /dres/ My cousin is a successful dress designer. oděv 6

dyslexic adj /dɪsˈleksɪk/ As a child, I was dyslexic and couldn't read well. dyslektický 6

excited adj /ɪkˈsaɪtɪd/ My son is very excited about his birthday. nedočkavý 6

exciting adj /ɪkˈsaɪtɪŋ/ Life in New York is very exciting. vzrušující 6

fascinated adj /ˈfæsɪneɪtɪd/ I've always been fascinated by wax models. fascinovaný 6

fish v /fɪʃ/ Did you fish for salmon? chytat ryby 6

fisherman n /ˈfɪʃəmən/ It took the fisherman four hours to catch the tuna. rybář 6

fortune n /ˈfɔːtʃən/ He made a fortune with his fishing business. jmění 6

founding adj /ˈfaʊndɪŋ/ George Harrison was a founding member of The Beatles. zakládající 6

frightened adj /ˈfraɪt(ə)nd/ Marie Tussaud was frightened during the French Revolution. vyděšený 6

guillotine v /ˈɡɪlətiːn/
Marie Antoinette was guillotined during the French 

Revolution.
popravit gilotinou 6

hijacker n /ˈhaɪˌdʒækə/ A hijacker took control of the plane. únosce 6

housekeeper n /ˈhaʊsˌkiːpə/ Marie's mother worked as a housekeeper. hospodyně 6

inherit v /ɪnˈherɪt/ He's going to inherit a fortune now that his uncle has died. zdědit 6

lifelike adj /ˈlaɪflaɪk/
We queued for hours to see a lifelike wax model of the US 

president.  
realistický 6

lose v /luːz/ Did you lose the match again? prohrát 6

mask n /mɑːsk/ She made an animal mask for the party. maska 6

member n /ˈmembə/ Are you a member of the club? člen 6

Mexico n /ˈmeksɪkəʊ/ They live in a small fishing town in Mexico. Mexiko 6

millionaire n /ˌmɪljəˈneə/ She became a millionaire when she was 20. milionář 6

obviously adv /ˈɒbviəsli/ Obviously, we didn't meet Prince Harry at the museum. zjevně 6

parking ticket n /ˈpɑːkɪŋ ˌtɪkɪt/ If you park here, you may get a parking ticket. pokuta za špatné parkování 6
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pass (ie. an exam) v /pɑːs/ I don't think I'll pass my exam. úspěšně složit (tj. zkoušku) 6

queue n /kjuː/ We waited in a queue for hours just to buy a ticket. fronta 6

reopen v /riːˈəʊpən/ The museum will reopen next Saturday. znovu otevřít 6

repair v /rɪˈpeə/ It cost $27 million to repair the Leaning Tower of Pisa. opravit 6

revolution n /ˌrevəˈluːʃ(ə)n/ When did the French Revolution start? revoluce 6

Russian adj /ˈrʌʃ(ə)n/ Who is the Russian prime minister these days? ruský 6

siesta n /siˈestə/ I love having a siesta after lunch. siesta 6

Slovenia n /sləˈviːnɪə/ The conference took place in Slovenia. Slovinsko 6

soldier n /ˈsəʊldʒə/ My great-grandfather was a soldier in the British army. voják 6

surprising adj /səˈpraɪzɪŋ/ It is surprising that the wax museum is still popular today. překvapivý 6

Switzerland n /ˈswɪtsələnd/ We moved to Switzerland when I was a kid. Švýcarsko 6

tired adj /ˈtaɪəd/ I'm tired because I couldn't sleep last night. unavený 6

tiring adj /ˈtaɪərɪŋ/ The game of tennis was long and tiring. únavný 6

tuna n /ˈtjuːnə/ Tuna is my favourite fish. tuňák 6

wax n /wæks/ Have you ever been to a wax museum? vosk 6

waxworks n pl /ˈwækswɜːks/ The waxworks are so lifelike. voskové figuriny 6

worldwide adv /ˌwɜːldˈwaɪd/ The Harry Potter films were a success worldwide. po celém světě 6

accident n /ˈæksɪd(ə)nt/ I saw a car accident yesterday. nehoda 7

acquaintance n /əˈkweɪntəns/ I wouldn't call her a friend – just an old acquaintance. známý 7

acting n /ˈæktɪŋ/ If you love acting so much, you should start drama school. herectví 7

appear v /əˈpɪə/ When did the first Superman comic appear? objevit se 7

assistant n /əˈsɪst(ə)nt/
Rosalind Franklin worked as an assistant to scientist Maurice 

Wilkins.
asistent 7

Austrian adj /ˈɒstriən/ Hedy Lamarr was an Austrian actress. rakouský 7

burglar n /ˈbɜːɡlə/ There's a burglar in the house. Quick, call the police! zloděj 7

butcher n /ˈbʊtʃə/ My uncle is a butcher and sells many types of meat. řezník 7

calmly adv /ˈkɑːmli/ ‘I'll call the police’, he said calmly. klidně 7

cancer n /ˈkænsə/ She had cancer, but she's completely recovered. rakovina 7

card (ie. greetings card) n /kɑːd/ Did you get any cards for your birthday? přání (např. papírové přání) 7

carefully adv /ˈkeəf(ə)li/ I listened carefully to the doctor's instructions. pečlivě 7

Christmas Day n /ˌkrɪsməs deɪ/ I used to love Christmas Day when I was a kid. 1. svátek vánoční 7

cleaner n /ˈkliːnə/ My dad works as an office cleaner. uklízeč 7

come down (ie. the Berlin Wall) phr v /kʌm ˈdaʊn/ When did the Berlin Wall come down? spadnout (tj. Berlínská zeď) 7

comic (ie. magazine) n /ˈkɒmɪk/ Superman is my favourite comic. komiks (tj. časopis) 7

congratulations n pl /kənˌɡrætʃʊˈleɪʃ(ə)nz/ Congratulations on your new job! gratulace 7

Czechoslovakian adj /ˌtʃɛkə(ʊ)sləˈvakɪən/
Hedy Lamarr started her acting career in Czechoslovakian 

cinema.
československý 7

dangerous adj /ˈdeɪndʒərəs/ Radioactivity can be very dangerous. nebezpečný 7

discover v /dɪˈskʌvə/ When did Alexander Fleming discover penicillin? objevit 7
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Easter Day n /ˈiːstə/ We're ready for the chocolate egg hunt on Easter Day. Velikonoce 7

embassy n /ˈembəsi/
I lost my passport in Rome so I had to go to the British 

embassy.
velvyslanectví 7

fast food n /fɑːst ˈfuːd/ Many restaurants serve fast food these days. rychlé občerstvení 7

female adj /ˈfiːmeɪl/
Marie Curie is probably the most famous female scientist of 

all time.
ženský 7

flu n /fluː/ Thousands of people die of flu every year. chřipka 7

fortunately adv /ˈfɔːtʃənətli/ Fortunately, Helen's a good driver. naštěstí 7

Greece n /ɡriːs/ We are going to Greece on holiday this summer. Řecko 7

Greek adj /ɡriːk/ I can't speak Greek. řecký 7

housework n /ˈhaʊswɜːk/ Women did all the housework in the old days. práce v domácnosti 7

immediately adv /ɪˈmiːdiətli/ When I saw the accident, I called the police immediately. okamžitě 7

inventor n /ɪnˈventə/ Hedy Lamarr was an actress and an inventor. vynálezce 7

jigsaw n /ˈdʒɪɡsɔː/ My kids love doing jigsaw puzzles. skládačka 7

jumper n /ˈdʒʌmpə/ The jumpers I bought were very cheap. svetr 7

laboratory n /ləˈbɒrət(ə)ri/ Rosalind Franklin worked in a laboratory in Paris. laboratoř 7

land v /lænd/ When did man first land on the moon? přistát 7

male adj /meɪl/ In the old days, there were more male than female scientists. mužský 7

New Year’s Eve n /ˌnjuː jɪəz ˈiːv/ I often go to a party after dinner on New Year's Eve. Silvestr 7

noise n /nɔɪz/ I woke up when I heard a noise downstairs. hluk 7

pocket money n /ˈpɒkɪt ˌmʌni/ My parents give me little pocket money. kapesné 7

Polish adj /ˈpəʊlɪʃ/ Marie Curie was born in Poland, so she was Polish. polský 7

prize n /praɪz/ Rosalind Franklin never won a prize for her work. cena 7

quickly adv /ˈkwɪkli/ We need to finish quickly, so hurry up! rychle 7

research n /rɪˈsɜːtʃ/ Marie Curie did research at the Sorbonne in Paris. výzkum 7

role n /rəʊl/ She played a great role in her latest movie. role 7

run away phr v /ˌrʌn əˈweɪ/ Hedy Lamarr had to run away to escape from her husband. utéct 7

sadly adv /ˈsædli/ I went on a climbing holiday. Sadly, I broke my leg. naneštěstí 7

scary adj /ˈskeəri/ You look very scary in that costume. strašidelný 7

Senegal n /ˌsenɪˈɡɔːl/ I taught in a school in Senegal for a year. Senegal 7

seriously adv /ˈsɪəriəsli/ Why don't you take me seriously? vážně 7

silently adv /ˈsaɪləntli/ Go upstairs silently, your mum is asleep. tiše 7

straight after adv /ˈstreɪt ˌɑːftə/ I finished university and started to work straight after it. rovnou 7

structure n /ˈstrʌktʃə/ Franklin was the first to show DNA's structure in a photo. struktura 7

suddenly adv /ˈsʌd(ə)nli/
I was on my way to work when I suddenly realised it was 

Saturday!
náhle 7

Sweden n /ˈswiːd(ə)n/ The Nobel Prize ceremony takes place in Sweden every year. Švédsko 7
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umbrella n /ʌmˈbrelə/ Take your umbrella in case it rains. deštník 7

unfortunately adv /ʌnˈfɔːtʃ(ə)nətli/ I went to see him. Unfortunately, he wasn't there. bohužel 7

wave n /weɪv/ A radio wave is a low-energy electromagnetic wave. vlnění 7

wedding n /ˈwedɪŋ/ Congratulations on your wedding! svatba 7

adaptor n /əˈdæptə/ Remind me to buy an adaptor before we go on holiday. adaptér 8

aspirin n /ˈæsprɪn/ I usually take an aspirin when I have a headache. aspirin 8

banquet n /ˈbæŋkwɪt/ Ice cream was first introduced in England at a royal banquet. banket 8

battery n /ˈbæt(ə)ri/ I think this watch needs a new battery. baterie 8

biscuit n /ˈbɪskɪt/ Would you like a biscuit with your coffee? sušenka 8

cheesecake n /ˈtʃiːzˌkeɪk/ This cheesecake looks delicious. cheesecake 8

chef n /ʃef/ My dad works as a chef at a famous restaurant. šéfkuchař 8

Chinese n /ˌtʃaɪˈniːz/ We don't know if the Chinese invented ice cream. Číňan 8

cookery adj /ˈkʊk(ə)ri/ This new cookery book has over 1000 recipes. kuchařský 8

count v /kaʊnt/ I could count to 20 when I was 3. počítat 8

delicious adj /dɪˈlɪʃəs/ Apple juice is delicious. lahodný 8

deodorant n /diˈəʊd(ə)rənt/ I need to buy some deodorant. deodorant 8

dhow (ie. type of boat) n /daʊ/ A dhow is an Arab ship. dhau (tj. typ lodi) 8

disgusting adj /dɪsˈɡʌstɪŋ/ I hate snails  – they're disgusting. nechutný 8

emperor n /ˈemp(ə)rə Nero was the Roman emperor from AD 37 until AD 68. císař 8

envelope n /ˈenvələʊp/ Do you have an envelope for the letter? obálka 8

factory n /ˈfæktri/ The first ice cream factory opened in Baltimore in 1851. továrna 8

flour n /flaʊə/ I need some flour for the recipe. mouka 8

freeze v /friːz/ I'm going to freeze the meat to preserve it for longer. zmrazit 8

frozen adj /ˈfrəʊz(ə)n/ My daughter loves frozen youghurt. mražený 8

fussy adj /ˈfʌsi/ I was a fussy eater when I was a kid – I only ate pasta. vybíravý 8

garlic n /ˈɡɑːlɪk/ Garlic has a strong flavour. česnek 8

grateful adj /ˈɡreɪtf(ə)l/ Amanda was really grateful for all your help. vděčný 8

grocery shop n /ˈɡrəʊsəri ˌʃɒp/ I'm going to the grocery shop to get some food. obchod s potravinami 8

guys (used by a waiter when addressing a couple in a 

restaurant)
n pl /ɡaɪz/ Hi guys, what are you up to?

lidi (používá číšník v restauraci pro 

oslovení páru)
8

hole n /həʊl/ There's a hole in my shoe. díra 8

honey n /ˈhʌni/ I always put honey in my yoghurt instead of sugar. med 8

however adv /haʊˈevə/ She didn't like the dessert. However, she loved the meal. avšak 8

ice cream parlour n /ˈaɪs kriːm ˌpɑːlə / The first ice cream parlour opened in New York in 1790. zmrzlinárna 8

industry n /ˈɪndəstri/ The US ice cream industry makes $21 billion a year. průmysl 8

just kidding phr /ˈdʒʌst ˌkɪdɪŋ/ Don't take me seriously – I'm just kidding. dělám si legraci 8

kid (ie. child) n /kɪd/ I didn't like ice cream when I was a kid. děcko (tj. dítě) 8
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luxury adj /ˈlʌkʃəri/ Ice cream used to be a luxury. luxusní 8

magazine n /ˌmæɡəˈziːn/ This magazine comes out once a month. časopis 8

mashed potato n /ˌmæʃt pəˈteɪtəʊ / My son's favourite food is salmon with mashed potato. bramborová kaše 8

meal n /miːl/ We had a lovely meal at the new restaurant. jídlo 8

memorable adj /ˈmem(ə)rəb(ə)l/
The meal was memorable because the food was so fresh and 

tasty.
nezapomenutelný 8

mussels n pl /ˈmʌs(ə)ls/ I ordered a bowl of mussels – I love them! mušle 8

New Zealander n /ˌnjuː ˈziːləndə/ New Zealanders love ice cream! Novozélanďan 8

notebook n /ˈnəʊtˌbʊk/ Write it down in your notebook or you'll forget. zápisník 8

oil n /ɔɪl/ I like to cook with olive oil. olej 8

onion n /ˈʌnjən/ Do you need an onion for your recipe? cibule 8

petrol n /ˈpetrəl/ How much petrol is there in the car? benzin 8

plain adj /pleɪn/ I usually use plain flour to cook. hladký 8

plaster n /ˈplɑːstə/ Why don't you put a plaster on that cut? náplast 8

recipe n /ˈresəpi/ I loved the meal – will you give me the recipe? recept 8

roasting tin n /ˈrəʊstɪŋ ˌtɪn/ Put the meat into a roasting tin and cook for two hours. pekáč 8

royalty n /ˈrɔɪəlti/
For years, ice cream was enjoyed only by royalty and the 

rich.
člen královské rodiny 8

rug n /rʌɡ/ I bought a new rug for the living room. předložka 8

scissors n pl /ˈsɪzəz/ This new pair of scissors is very sharp. nůžky 8

secret adj /ˈsiːkrət/ My mum wanted to keep the recipe secret. tajný 8

Sellotape n /ˈseləˌteɪp/ I mended the picture with Sellotape. izolepa 8

settler n /ˈsetlə/
His great-grandfather was a European settler in North 

America.
osadník 8

shampoo n /ʃæmˈpuː/ Have you got any baby shampoo, please? šampon 8

sparkling adj /ˈspɑːk(ə)lɪŋ/ Could I have a bottle of sparkling water, please? perlivý 8

starving adj /ˈstɑːvɪŋi/ My friends are always starving hungry! vyhladovělý 8

stationer’s n /ˈsteɪʃ(ə)nəz/
Could you please go to the stationer's to get some 

envelopes?
papírnictví 8

still (ie. still water) adj /stɪl/ I prefer still water to sparkling water. neperlivý (tj. neperlivá voda) 8

suncream n /ˈsʌnkriːm/ It's very sunny, so remember to put some suncream on. opalovací krém 8

Tanzania n /ˌtænzəˈnɪə/ My husband and I lived in Tanzania for a year. Tanzánie 8

tap water n /tæp/ We drink tap water at home. kohoutková voda 8

thyme n /taɪm/ Thyme is a cooking herb. tymián 8

toad n /təʊd/ A toad is a small animal, similar to a frog. ropucha 8

toothpaste n /ˈtuːθpeɪst/ Toothpaste is an unsual flavour for an ice cream! zubní pasta 8

victory n /ˈvɪkt(ə)ri/
The Americans celebrated victory in World War II with ice 

cream.
vítězství 8

accommodation n /əˌkɒməˈdeɪʃ(ə)n/ The house includes staff accommodation. ubytování 9

babysitter n /ˈbeɪbiˌsɪtə/ Lucy looks after children – she's a babysitter. osoba na hlídání dětí 9
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ballroom n /ˈbɔːlruːm/ Old mansions used to have ballrooms for dancing. taneční sál 9

bank n /bæŋk/ She lives next to the bank, on the main road. banka 9

bowling alley n /ˈbəʊlɪŋ ˌæli / The house contains a bowling alley. bowlingová dráha 9

bridge n /brɪdʒ/ Bow Bridge is the most beautiful iron bridge in the world! most 9

brightly-coloured adj /ˈbraɪtliˌkʌləd/
Most carousels around the world have brightly-coloured 

horses.
zářivě barevný 9

Canada n /ˈkænədə/ The world's biggest car park is in Canada. Kanada 9

castle n /ˈkɑːs(ə)l/ I didn't know there was a castle in central park. zámek 9

complain v /kəmˈpleɪn/ I want to complain about the service because it was awful. stěžovat si 9

cottage n /ˈkɒtɪdʒ/ They live in a cottage in a small rural town. chalupa 9

crowded adj /ˈkraʊdɪd/ New York is a crowded city. přelidněný 9

destination n /ˌdestɪˈneɪʃ(ə)n/ Did you enter our destination in the satnav system? cíl 9

disadvantage n /ˌdɪsədˈvɑːntɪdʒ/ Is there any disadvantage to living in a skyscraper? nevýhoda 9

exit n /ˈeksɪt/ At the roundabout, take the first exit on the left. výjezd 9

field n /fiːld/ There's a field and a stable near the house. pole 9

guide n /ɡaɪd/ The tourist guide to London was extremely useful. průvodce 9

height n /haɪt/ I'm scared of heights. výška 9

hill n /hɪl/ We ran down the hill just for fun. kopec 9

Iran n /ɪˈrɑːn/ The hottest city in the world is Ahwaz, in Iran. Írán 9

iron n /ˈaɪən/ Bow bridge is an old iron bridge in Central Park. železo 9

junction n /ˈdʒʌŋkʃ(ə)n/ A junction is the place where two or more roads meet. křižovatka 9

lake n /leɪk/ There's a lake in the middle of the park. jezero 9

location n /ləʊˈkeɪʃ(ə)n / Our new flat is in a wonderful location. místo 9

mosaic n /məʊˈzeɪɪk/ Roman villas used to include mosaics. mozaika 9

movie n /ˈmuːvi/ Central Park is a famous movie location. film 9

oak tree n /əʊk/ The field was full of oak trees. dub 9

office block n /ˈɒfɪs ˌblɒk/ They opened a new office block in the town centre. administrativní budova 9

orchard n /ˈɔːtʃəd/ My garden is quite small and it doesn't have an orchard. sad 9

owner n /ˈəʊnə/ Who is the owner of the house? majitel 9

Palestinian Territories n pl /pæləsˌtɪniən/ The city of Jericho is in the Palestinian Territories. palestinská území 9

path n /pɑːθ/ There was a path in the garden leading to the house. pěšina 9

pedestrian n /pəˈdestriən/ A pedestrian is someone who walks in the street. chodec 9

pedestrian crossing n /pəˈdestriən ˌkrɒsɪŋ/ The cinema is near the pedestrian crossing. přechod pro chodce 9

polite adj /pəˈlaɪt/ He always sounds very polite. zdvořilý 9

pollution n /pəˈluːʃ(ə)n/ Most big cities have problems with traffic and pollution. znečištění prostředí 9

post box n /ˈpəʊst bɒks/ I need to post a letter, have you seen a post box? poštovní schránka 9

river n /ˈrɪvə/ I love walking by the river. řeka 9
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roundabout n /ˈraʊndəˌbaʊt/ Take the second exit to the left at the roundabout. kruhový objezd 9

scared adj /skeəd/ Are you scared of heights? mající strach 9

shopping centre n /ˈʃɒpɪŋ ˌsentə/ They're opeing a new shopping centre in town. nákupní centrum 9

sign n /saɪn/ Follow the sign to the town centre. značka 9

skyscraper n /ˈskaɪˌskreɪpə/ How tall is this skyscraper? mrakodrap 9

stable n /ˈsteɪb(ə)l/ The house grounds included a stable for horses. stáj 9

stadium n /ˈsteɪdiəm/ There's a big football stadium on the outskirts of the city. stadion 9

staff n /stɑːf/ Can you believe this house has staff accommodation? personál 9

statue n /ˈstætʃuː/ There's an amazing statue of an angel outside the church. socha 9

stranger n /ˈstreɪndʒə/ A stranger is someone you don't know. cizinec 9

stressed out adj /strest ˈaʊt/ I was so stressed out by the height. vystresovaný 9

suburbs n pl /ˈsʌbɜːbz/ Mike was born in the suburbs of Chicago. předměstí 9

surrounded adj /səˈraʊndɪd/ Central park is surrounded by skyscrapers. obklopený 9

technology n /tekˈnɒlədʒi/ Better technology makes skyscrapers safer. technologie 9

town hall n /ˈtaʊn hɔːl/ The post office is next to the town hall. radnice 9

village n /ˈvɪlɪdʒ/ Living in a small village isn't easy. vesnice 9

wood n /wʊd/ There was a wood near the school where we used to hide. les 9

alike adv /əˈlaɪk/ My twin brothers  look so alike! podobně 10

average adj /ˈæv(ə)rɪdʒ/ The average person checks her or his phone 110 times a day. průměrný 10

beard n /bɪəd/ My dad has got a long dark beard. vous 10

billionaire n /ˌbɪljəˈneə/ Bill Gates is the richest billionaire in the world. miliardář 10

boots n pl /buːts/ I love your new winter boots. vysoké boty 10

bow tie n /baʊ ˈtaɪ/ Men had to wear bow ties at the dinner party. motýlek 10

brochure n /ˈbrəʊʃə/ Can I have an information brochure, please? brožura 10

cap n /kæp/ Get your cap and sunglasses – we're heading to the beach. kšiltovka 10

champagne n /ˌʃæmˈpeɪn/ Can I have a glass of champagne, please? šampaňské 10

conference n /ˈkɒnf(ə)rəns/ I'm speaking at a conference next Monday. konference 10

countryside n /ˈkʌntriˌsaɪd/ We often go for long walks in the countryside. venkov 10

curly adj /ˈkɜːli/ My daughter is the one with the curly hair. kudrnatý 10

dealer n /ˈdiːlə/ My mum works as an art dealer. prodejce 10

disturb v /dɪˈstɜːb/ I don't want to disturb you so I'll read while you work. rušit 10

download v /ˌdaʊnˈləʊd/ You should download this song – it's brilliant! stáhnout 10

Earth n /ɜːθ/ At this moment, 10,000 planes are flying above the Earth. Země 10

employ v /ɪmˈplɔɪ/ How many people does McDonald's employ? zaměstnat 10

expect (ie. expecting a baby) v /ɪkˈspekt/ Patrick and I are expecting a baby! očekávat (tj. čekat dítě) 10
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extinct adj /ɪkˈstɪŋkt/
Many plants and animals will become extinct in a few 

decades.
vyhynulý 10

fair (ie. fair hair) adj /feə/ My sister Anne is the only one with fair hair in my family. světlý (tj. světlé vlasy) 10

frog n /frɒɡ/ Many species of frog are in danger of becoming extinct. žába 10

good luck phr /ɡʊd ˈlʌk/ Good luck with your exams! hodně štěstí 10

good-looking adj /ˌɡʊdˈlʊkɪŋ/ He was always a good-looking child. hezký 10

handsome adj /ˈhæns(ə)m/ Dave's very handsome. pohledný 10

hat n /hæt/ Can I borrow your winter hat? klobouk 10

identical adj /aɪˈdentɪk(ə)l/ My brothers are identical twins. identický 10

individual (ie. 'they want to be individuals') n /ˌɪndɪˈvɪdʒuəl/ It is important to be treated as an individual. osobnost (tj. „chtějí být osobnostmi“) 10

jacket n /ˈdʒækɪt/ You don't need a jacket – it's warm outside. bunda 10

joke n /dʒəʊk/ It was a funny joke and everybody laughed. žert 10

laptop n /ˈlæpˌtɒp/ I'm working on my laptop on the train. notebook 10

lightning n /ˈlaɪtnɪŋ/ Lightning is hotter than the sun. blesk 10

meteor n /ˈmiːtiˌɔː/ The world's biggest meteor fell in Namibia in Africa. meteor 10

nervous adj /ˈnɜːvəs/ Speaking in public makes me nervous. nervózní 10

pack v /pæk/ Did you pack your suitcase? balit 10

passport n /ˈpɑːspɔːt/ You need a passport to go to Egypt. cestovní pas 10

pretty adj /ˈprɪti/ My younger sister is really pretty. pěkný 10

racket n /ˈrækɪt/ I found this old tennis racket in the closet. raketa 10

rubbish n /ˈrʌbɪʃ/ 46% of our rubbish is food waste. odpad 10

scarf n /skɑːf/ She's wearing a warm red scarf. šátek 10

shorts n pl /ʃɔːts/
We are going to play basketball so bring some shorts and 

trainers.
šortky 10

shy adj /ʃaɪ/ My brother Luke is quite shy. stydlivý 10

silly adj /ˈsɪli/ You look silly in that funny hat. hloupý 10

skill n /skɪl/ He's got great skill and an eye for detail. dovednost 10

soundly (ie. sleep soundly) adv /ˈsaʊndli/ I was sleeping soundly at that time of the night. tvrdě (tj. spát tvrdě) 10

strike v /straɪk/ The lightning didn't strike near the farm. udeřit 10

suit n /suːt/ I've never seen my dad wearing a suit. oblek 10

suitcase n /ˈsuːtkeɪs/ Have you packed your suitcase yet? kufr 10

that’s a pity phr /ˈðæts ə ˌpɪti/ So you're not coming to the party ... That's a pity. to je škoda 10

trainers n pl /ˈtreɪnəz/
She's wearing trainers becasue she's playing tennis after 

school.
tenisky 10

uniform n /ˈjuːnɪfɔːm/ A police officer wears a uniform. uniforma 10

airport n /ˈeəˌpɔːt/ I'm going to the airport to get a flight. letiště 11

anniversary n /ˌænɪˈvɜːs(ə)ri/ They celebrated their 50th anniversary in 2015. výročí 11

arrest v /əˈrest/ The police officer is going to arrest the criminal. zatknout 11

barber’s n /ˈbɑːbəz/ I'm going to the barber's at 4.30 to have a haircut. holičství 11
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bee n /biː/ I heard a bee buzzing near me. včela 11

blood n /blʌd/ She's got cold blood – she's never afraid. krev 11

chairman n /ˈtʃeəmən/ We are going to have lunch with our chairman tomorrow. předseda 11

cloudy adj /ˈklaʊdi/ The weather forecast says it will be cloudy on Friday. zatažený 11

collapse v /kəˈlæps/ She's afraid the tower will collapse. zřítit se 11

community n /kəˈmjuːnəti/ Every person in the community plays an important role. komunita 11

cool (ie. cool weather) adj /kuːl/ It's cool and cloudy in Moscow. chladný (tj. chladné počasí) 11

crash v /kræʃ/ The car's going to crash! havarovat 11

cry v /kraɪ/ She didn't cry because she didn't hurt herself. plakat 11

dry adj /draɪ/ The weather will be dry and sunny this weekend. suchý 11

exhibition n /ˌeksɪˈbɪʃ(ə)n/ I went to the museum to see an exhibition. výstava 11

fall v /fɔːl/ The people towers of the casteller  often fall. padat 11

fall asleep phr v /ˌfɔːl əˈsliːp/ I'm so tired I'm going to fall asleep on the desk. usnout 11

foggy adj /ˈfɒɡi/ It was a foggy day in London. mlhavý 11

forecast n /ˈfɔːkɑːst/ Do you know the weather forecast for tomorrow? předpověď 11

gallery n /ˈɡæləri/ They've opened a new art gallery in Bond street. galerie 11

grade n /ɡreɪd/ She trains hard, but she never got a bad grade at school. známka 11

grow up phr v /ɡrəʊ ˈʌp/ When I grow up, I'm going to play for Arsenal. dospět 11

gymnastics n pl /dʒɪmˈnæstɪks/ She's going to start gymnastics soon. gymnastika 11

haircut n /ˈheəkʌt/ Your hair is really long, why don't you get a haircut? sestřih 11

helmet n /ˈhelmɪt/ You need to wear a safety helmet when you ride a bike. helma 11

hire v /ˈhaɪə/ Are we going to hire a car at the airport? pronajmout 11

hurt adj /hɜːt/ She fell but she wasn't hurt. zraněný 11

jewellery n /ˈdʒuːəlri/ I bought this ring in the new jewellery shop. šperky 11

kiss v /kɪs/ Did I kiss you good night? políbit 11

light (ie. not heavy) adj /laɪt/ She climbs to the top of the people tower because she's light. lehký (tj. ne těžký) 11

peaceful adj /ˈpiːsf(ə)l/ I love this village – it's so peaceful. poklidný 11

pick up phr v /pɪk ˈʌp/ I'll pick you up after school. vyzvednout 11

play n /pleɪ/ We are going to the theatre tonight to see a play. hra 11

policeman n /pəˈliːsmən/ My brother-in-law is a policeman. policista 11

push v /pʊʃ/
The biggest castellers  push together around the bottom of 

the tower.
tlačit se 11

rainy adj /ˈreɪni/ Bring your umbrella – it's quite rainy at the moment. deštivý 11

retire v /rɪˈtaɪə/ I'll travel the world when I retire. odejít do důchodu 11

rider n /ˈraɪdə/ The enxaneta  is a Catalan word that means the rider. jezdec 11

showery adj /ˈʃaʊəri/ It will be showery in the afternoon so take your umbrellas. deštivý 11
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sit down phr v /sɪt ˈdaʊn/ She's going to sit down and have a glass of wine. posadit se 11

sneeze v /sniːz/ The smell of pepper makes me sneeze. kýchnout 11

snowy adj /sniːz/ It was a snowy winter. sněhový 11

sting v /stɪŋ/ Careful, that bee is going to sting you! dát žihadlo 11

stormy adj /ˈstɔːmi/ Don't go for a walk in this stormy weather. bouřkový 11

take off (ie. plane) phr v /teɪk ˈɒf/ Put your seatbelts on, the plane is about to take off. vzlétnout (tj. letadlo) 11

teammate n /ˈtiːmmeɪt/ There were six teammates in the group. spoluhráč 11

thunder n /ˈθʌndə/ I was scared of the sound of thunder. hrom 11

update n /ʌpˈdeɪt/ I'll be back at lunchtime with an update. nejnovější informace 11

watch v /wɒtʃ/ Let's stay in and watch a film. dívat se 11

wet adj /wet/ It was wet and windy, so we stayed in. mokrý 11

windy adj /ˈwɪndi/ You can't go for a run in such windy weather. větrný 11

admire v /ədˈmaɪə/ Which person do you most admire? obdivovat 12

ancient adj /ˈeɪnʃ(ə)nt/ I got an A in ancient history. starobylý 12

athlete n /ˈæθliːt/ My dad was an Olympic athlete. atlet 12

backpack n /ˈbækpæk/ Do you need to buy a new backpack? batoh 12

boarding pass n /ˈbɔːdɪŋ ˌpɑːs/ May I see your boarding pass, please? palubní vstupenka 12

buffet car n /ˈbʊfeɪ ˌkɑː/ There's a buffet car on this train. jídelní vůz 12

cardboard adj /ˈkɑːdbɔːd/ I put all my books in a cardboard box. kartonový 12

cave n /keɪv/ Have you ever explored a cave? jeskyně 12

ceremony n /ˈserəməni/
The opening ceremony of the 2016 Olympics was a bit 

boring.
ceremoniál 12

check-in desk n /ˈtʃekɪn ˌdesk/ Please go to the check-in desk before boarding the plane. odbavovací přepážka 12

contactless adj /ˈkɒntæktləs/ Can I pay contactless? bezkontaktní 12

corner n /ˈkɔːnə/ Human beings have been to all corners of the world. kout 12

courageous adj /kəˈreɪdʒəs/ Who's the most courageous athlete? odvážný 12

customs n pl /ˈkʌstəmz/ British customs have arrested a man. celní úřad 12

departure board n /dɪˈpɑːtʃə ˌbɔːd/ Check our flight on the departure board, please. tabule s odlety 12

double-decker n /ˈdʌb(ə)lˌdekə/ We travelled on a double-decker. patrový autobus 12

eclipse n /ɪˈklɪps/ I've never seen an eclipse. zatmění 12

Egypt n /ˈiːdʒɪpt/ We're going to Egypt next summer. Egypt 12

explore v /ɪkˈsplɔː/ I love to explore caves in my free time. prozkoumávat 12

fail v /feɪl/ You studied hard so you won't fail the exam. neuspět 12

flooding n /ˈflʌdɪŋ/ It rained so heavily it caused flooding in some areas. záplava 12

forever adv /fərˈevə/ A fall changed Karen Darke's life forever. navždy 12

get off phr v /get ˈɒf/ Please get off the bus. vystoupit 12

get on phr v /get ˈɒn/ You can't get on the bus with a bike. nastoupit 12

helicopter n /ˈhelɪˌkɒptə/ I'd love to fly a helicopter. vrtulník 12

huge adj /hjuːdʒ/ Dan went to a huge, crowded city. obrovský 12

icy adj /ˈaɪsi/ She swam across icy waters. ledový 12

ill adj /ɪl/ Helen was ill so she couldn't compete. nemocný 12
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illness n /ˈɪlnəs/ Lynne has survived a serious heart illness. nemoc 12

in a hurry phr /ɪn ə ˈhʌri/ Slow down! We aren't in a hurry! ve spěchu 12

Japan n /dʒəˈpan/ My grandad is from Japan. Japonsko 12

last v /lɑːst/ The swim didn't last long. trvat 12

leech n /liːtʃ/ I found a leech on my leg after swimming in the river. pijavice 12

luggage n /ˈlʌɡɪdʒ/ I only brought hand luggage. zavazadlo 12

marathon n /ˈmærəθ(ə)n/ The marathon runners were tired. maraton 12

moon n /muːn/ When did man first land on the moon? Měsíc 12

mountain n /ˈmaʊntɪn/ He landed on a mountain of cardboard boxes. hora 12

parachute n /ˈpærəˌʃuːt/ He jumped from the Eiffel Tower without a parachute! padák 12

platform n /ˈplætˌfɔːm/ The train leaves from platform 3. nástupiště 12

queen n /kwiːn/ She received an MBE from the Queen for services to sport. královna 12

record (ie. fastest, tallest) n /ˈrekɔːd/
She holds the record for the fastest swim across the English 

Channel.
rekord (tj. nejrychlejší, nejvyšší) 12

regularly adv /ˈreɡjʊləli/ They meet up regularly, every two weeks. pravidelně 12

scuba dive v /ˈskuːbə ˌdaɪv/ I learned to scuba dive on the Great Barrier Reef. potápět se 12

silver adj /ˈsɪlvə/ She won a silver medal at the London Paralympics. stříbrný 12

stay up (ie. not go to bed) phr v /steɪ ˈʌp/ I had to stay up all night to look after my daughter. zůstat vzhůru (tj. nejít spát) 12

take off (ie. clothes) phr v /teɪk ˈɒf/ Why don't you take off your jumper? It's all wet. sundat si (tj. oblečení) 12

tent n /tent/ We sleep in a tent when we go camping. stan 12

tidy v /ˈtaɪdi/ You won't go to the party unless you tidy your room. uklidit 12

underwater adj /ˌʌndəˈwɔːtə/ Have you ever swum underwater? pod vodou 12

wings n pl /wɪŋz/ Gary's flying suit has huge wings. křídla 12
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